
 

 

 

 

π ό  ο ό  α  Επ ο α 

Ε ό α 7  
 

τβ αηπαθέεου 

Σηάηα Ποζδ δ ηδεάμ Σ χθοζογέαμ εαδ πδεοδθπθέαμ 

 

  

Ά  Χ  

 

• Σο παλσθ επαδ υ δεσ υζδεσ υπσε δ αδ  Ϊ δ μ χλά βμ ωreative ωommonsέ  

• Γδα επαδ υ δεσ υζδεσ, σππμ δεσθ μ, που υπσε δ αδ  Ϊζζου τπου Ϊ δαμ 
χλά βμ, β Ϊ δα χλά βμ αθαφΫλ αδ λβ υμέ  

 

 



Χ α ο ό  

 

• Σο παλσθ επαδ υ δεσ υζδεσ Ϋχ δ αθαπ υχγ έ α πζαέ δα ου επαδ υ δεοτ 
Ϋλγου ου δ Ϊ εοθ αέ 

• Σο Ϋλγο «Α ο ά Α α α ά Μα α α ο α π ο Α γα ου» Ϋχ δ 
χλβηα ο ο ά δ ησθο β αθα δαησλφπ β ου επαδ υ δεοτ υζδεοτέ  

• Σο Ϋλγο υζοποδ έ αδ ο πζαέ δο ου πδχ δλβ δαεοτ ΠλογλΪηηα ομ 
« επαέ υ β εαδ δα έου ΜΪγβ β» εαδ υγχλβηα ο ο έ αδ απσ βθ 

υλππαρεά Έθπ β ( υλππαρεσ Κοδθπθδεσ Σαη έο) εαδ απσ γθδεοτμ πσλουμέ 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 

ιέ πσ δμ παλαηοθΫμ 
ου 2ου Παγεο ηέου 
ΠοζΫηου Ϋπμ δμ 
παλαηοθΫμ ου 

Ψυχλοτ ΠοζΫηου 
 

(1935-1945). 
 

Brassai, Henri Cartier Bresson, 



Robert Capa. Σο πλαε ολ έο 
εagnum εαδ οδ φπ ογλΪφοδ ουέ 

Π λδο δεΪ εαδ Φπ ογλαφέαέ 
Φπ ογλαφέα εαδ πγλαφδεά β 

Ρπ έαέ 
 
 

 

Φπ ογλαφέα εαδ Ϋχθ μ η Ϊ ο 

1960. 
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Henri Cartier-Bresson 



Henri Cartier-Bresson 



Henri Cartier-Bresson 
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ALEXANDER 
 

RODCHENKO 

 

 
Ο White Sea Canal, 1933 Alexander Rodchenko © Alexander Rodchenko   
Ο When the Bolsheviks came to power Alexander Rodchenko declared painting to 

be dead and turned instead to photography. Modern, objective, apparently free 
from the taint of bourgeois subjectivity, photography showed that it could play its 
part in the dictatorship of the proletariat.   

Ο Radical photographic style was combined with cutting edge graphics in a magazine 
called 'USSR in Construction'. Designed by Rodchenko, it was a showcase of 
political propaganda glorifying the achievements of the Soviet system. 'USSR in 
Construction' displays Rodchenko's mastery of photo-montage, a graphic 
technique that took its cue from cinema montage. Rodchenko's photo-montages 
treated photographs as raw footage, suppressing their individuality, collectivising 
their energies, cutting, pasting, re-touching and re-photographing them to conjure 
up dizzying visions of the future.   

Ο Rodchenko harnessed photography to greatest effect in an issue of 'USSR in 
Construction' devoted to the White Sea Canal, trumpeted at home and abroad as a 

triumph of Soviet engineering and enlightened Soviet penal policies. The canal would 
be built by criminals and other social undesirables who would be rehabilitated through 
labour. Rodchenko travelled to the canal to take the photographs that would provide 
the raw material for this masterpiece of political propaganda.   

Ο "We can see in the Rodchenko book how the original picture looked – rather grey 
and flat. Of course, the montage is altogether much more successful as a picture. 
He's able to put in the text, give more impact for the crowd of workers and of 
course the figure in the foreground gets more impact in the way he has heightened 
up the contrast between it and the backdrop. You can see all these different 
components have been put together to make the picture and although when you 
look at this you wouldn't think its particularly a montage, its only when you see the 
original, and you see how its changed in its intention and its meaning that you 
really understand how photo-montaged this is." (Martin Parr, photographer)   

Ο But Rodchenko's virtuoso post-production conceals a grim truth. These determined-
looking workers were mostly political prisoners and the White Sea Canal, a 140 
mile long gulag. And far from being rehabilitated through their labour, 200,000 of 
them would die as a result of it, a reality that can still be glimpsed in the unsmiling 
faces of the untouched original.   

Ο Extract from 'Documents for Artists', Genius of Photography (Wall to Wall)  









Alexander Rodchenko 



















































 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


